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RECREATIONAL PROJECT
STARTS AT BLOWING ROCK

Blowing Rock. May 4..A WPA
recreational program, under the directionof our county supervisor,
Mrs. Roy Johnson, will start at
Blowing Rock Wednesday. May 5.

All activities will be at the school
buiMinsr and on the «rrounds. The
weekly schedule, from 1 o'clock until
5 each week-day. except Sunday, is
as follows:
Monday: -Games: Ages 4 to 10

years (donation of games will be
deeply appreciated)
Tuesday.Active games (ball, etc.,

ages 10 to 15 years.)
Wednesday---Weaving and sewing*.
Thursday Handicraft: Carving,

modeling and other arts.
Friday.Dramatics and singing

games.
Mrs. Paul Klutz and Mrs. Mary

Benfield are local leaders. Trained
instructors from this county will

Hla i»*n.b t?n/iU
r. * .v

visor excels in his or her work and
one will be present to teach each of
the arts.
The Junior Community club (recentlyreorganized), Girl and Boy

Scout troops and 4-H club will assistin this program.
Hie entire community is invited

to attend and take part in all activities.People of all ages are enabled
r<> learn some art in which they are
interested.
The success of this program dependslargely on the attendance.

Those in charge wish to thank the
sponsor, county and town people, for
their hearty co-operation, in making
this program possible.

MOTHER
Know Best

While we're marking aside
a day on which tocommemorateMother's v i rtueslet us not. overlook her
kindlv health hnnwl^Htrn
Mother always seemed to
know just what to do to
ease those painful and dangerousaches, bumps and
bruises. Mother always
seemed to have a handy
remedy.ready and effective.
And Mother knew, too, that
this druie store was the pinoleturn for aid in all health
emergencies. She made this
her headquarters for drugs and
remedies. For years she has
cultivated the liahit of bringingevery doctor's prescription
nere. where she's assured of
careful handling and pure,fresh drugs and chemicals.

BOONE DRUG CO.
The ItEXALL Store

Democrat Ads Pay
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I When you paint floors, ct
that can take heel-and-toe j
enamel. Gives a tough, t

oil, water, weather.great

a Pittsburgh
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Sawyer Makes Record

WPP

i iijtear* seszes' "Tiss ..J
*>*- ^ir '* jVh>!

Karl Sawyer, son of Dr. am!
Mrs. G. I. Sawyer, of Boone, senior
member ami captain of the Appalachiantennis team, who distinguishedhimself on the court dur-
ing his four-year college course by
winning 45 matches and losing
only 13. He and a brother, George,
Jr., played in 26 doubles matches
in 1934-35, and were winners of
24 of the events. Mr. Sawyer was
an honor graduate of Appalachian
college last' week.

jSOUTHWEST VA. BREEDERS!
TO HOLD SALE OX MAY 1!)

I
Tile Southwest Virginia Shorthorn jBreeders association will hold its an-1

mini culn n..Ki:- ir..Ill :

starting at 1 p. m. The consignment
of 22 bulls, most of which arc of \
breeding age. and the 20 females Jcome from nine of the leading Short-1
horn Herds in the state.
The Polled consignment comes

from tlie R. P. Adams herd at
Whitethorns, Va., and represent 08
years of continuous constructive
breeding. Such bulls as Golden Ring
Janitor. Rodney, Oakwood Bandmaster.Fancy Sultan. Ceremonious and
Oakwoou Royal King are found in
the pedigrees of this good herd.
The Crockett entries are ail sired

by Type's Romper, a good son of
j Sin-A-Bar Type, out uf a Whitehall
Sultan cow. The entire offering
traces to Cruiekshank breeding and
are recognized as good doing cattle
throughout the south.
The two females and one bull

making up the J. C. Keller consign
iment all trace to good Scotch famijlies.* The present herd sire is Robin!hood Chief, a son of tlie 1931 cham;pion Reveal Masterpiece.

Kirk)and Farms are using BrowndaleDiamond and Royal Browndale.
as herd sires and both are rich in
the blood of Browndale Count and
Whitehall Sultan. Cattle from the
other herds represent similar breed!ing and quality.
Many of the females in this offeringwill be well along in calf by sale

time, affording an excellent oppor|tunity to buy the two in one kind
that arc always cheap buys.
The bulls are largely of breeding

aire and have been \wi)
The members of the animal hubanidry department at the Virginia Polyjtechnic Institute have had an opporjtunity to see these animals and will
be glau to furnish detailed descripjtioji upon request.

LEGION MEETING
There will be a special meeting of

the American Legion post held in
the Legion hut in Boone Friday
night of this week. All Legionnairesare urgently requested to be
present.

For painted
floors that
n lUTrni
ftmiLU!

loose a special floor paint
xDunding. Choose Florhide Sj
alasiic finish. Resists dirt, B
for exterior as well as inj,too. 10 practical colors.
. $1.10
PAINT PRODUCT

WARE & SUPPLY

TAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVERY T

FRANK PAYNE AGENCY
ONE OF THE LEADERS

In a letter received today, Frank
il Faviic. manaeer of the local i

agency of the Security Life and jTYust company, was notified that the
month of April designated as "Presi-
dent's Month" by the company's
agency organization in honor of
President Egbert L. Davis, witnessed
a record-breaking production of business.
The company's new -business for

April, both in number of applications
and volume exceeded by nearly 50
the best previous month iu its his-
tory. The- Vocal agency under the
leadership of Mr. Payne, won the dis-
tinction of being one of the com-
pany's leading agencies during the
month and home office officials are
extending hearty congratulations to!
Mr. Payne and members of his or-

ganization for such a splendid:
month's work.
The Security Life and Trust com-

pany is making an outstanding roc-'
ord in insurance circles. Figures
just released by the state insuranceI
department show that the company
during the year 11)36 gained more,
insurance in force than any otherj!
company doing business in the state.

There were 78 life insurance com-

panics operating in North Carolina
during the past year. The home
companies produced during the year
1936 more than one-third of the totalbusiness written in the state,
bringing the total insurance in force
in North Carolina to something over
$950,000,000 ordinary life insurance,

Security Life and Trust company!
ranked third in the state, for both
state and out-of-state companies, in j,th^ tntol r»f nnlittflrv lift* ill-
surance written during 1936, and
topped ail companies writing life In
the state in net gain of insurance
in force.
Its net gain during the year was $4,539.454,as compared to $4,043,364
for the second ranking company in
net gain which was also a North
Carolina corporation. Third ranking
company was out of state; it showed
a net gain of 53,173,322 in insurance.;
in force with Xurth Catolina policy- j'
holders. j i

PLANT SOYBEANS AND
COWPEAS DURING MAY

Soybeans, "the crop with a future,"
produce a better yield of hay and
seed if planted in May rather than in
June Or July.
The many uses that are being developedfor this crop are fast makinga valuable source of cash income,

to say nothing of its value in soilbuiiding.said E C. Blair, extension
agronomist at State College.
Growers who wish to have a good

acreage of soil-conserving crops to
qualify for payments under the soilconservationprogram, will find soyleans weii adapted for this purpose,
he added.
For plowing or disking under soy-

beans, velvet, beans, or eowpeas as
green manure after they have attaineda normal growth of at least
two months, payments will be made
at the rate of $2 an acre. If they
are left on the land, the payment
will be SI an acre.

Blair also pointed out that $1 an
acre will be paid for planting c.rotal-
aria, which is considered Ihe best
legume that can be grown in sandy
soil areas of this state.

Velvet beans should be planted as
early in May as possible, while
crotalaria should be sown during the
latter part of the month. Cowpeas
may be sown at about the same time
as soybeans.

Biair added that the payments
usually take care of the cost of
growing the crops, but their soiibuildingvalue to a farm is worth
far more than the payments.
These crops may also be used to

replace soil-depleting crops when
farmers wish to earn the diversion
payments offered for taking land out
of depleting crops and putting it into
conserving crops.

SPECIAL NOTICES
LOST.German police dog. Medium

size. Reward of $1. E. R. Tester,
Valie Crucis, N C. lp

FOR SALE.4-year-old cow, giving
Lhree gallons milk a day. Lionel
Ward, Boone, N. C. o-6-tfc

RED OAK TOURIST CAMP FOR
sale.See D. G. Edmisten, four
miles from Boono. Route 1. lp

LOST.Near college, red croquette
purse, in which was a watch,
cameo pin. bar pin. glasses, keys
and some money. Reward for returnof purse and contents to
Miss Eula Todd, Boone. c

FREE! If excess acid causes you
Stomach Ulcers, Gas Pains, Indigestion,Heartburn, Belching,
Bloating, Nausea, get free simple
doctor's prescription, Udga, at
Boone Drug Co. 3-18-12p

lvtsatt.s bkjtuti; uulture in an
accredited school. Complete course
only fifty dollars. Cheap place to
live. Enroll now. Many positions
now open. Write for booklet. HinshawSchool of Beauty Culture,
North Wilkesboro, N. C. 8-15-7t

FOR SALE.1 red cow, 3 years old
(dry). Hub Stewart stiain;Malso
400 ft. %-inch galvanized pipe at
a bargain. Charles W. Bolick,
Blowing Rock, N. C. 2p

FOR SALE.Purebred O. I. C. pigs,
also have Registered O. I. C. boar
for service. Henry W. Miller,
Route 2, Boone, N. C. 2p
DR. C. B.JBALGHMA^ Eyc^Ear,

t>ethton, Tenn., will be in the office
if Dr. J. B. Hagaman in Boone on
he first Monday in each month for
he practice of his profession.

'HURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

(American Mother of 1937

Omaha, Nob,.Mrs. Carl R.
Gray, wife of the retiring president
of the Union Pacific railroad, has
bfxTi chosen by the Golden Iliile
Mother's Way committee as "The
American Mother of 11137.**

The Family Doctor
By DR. JOHN JOSEPH GAINES

THK DOCTOR PROBLEM
Nobody knows Snore the effects of

a national depression man the fam-
ily doctor. He gets the full force of
it. His customers fall down in their
ability to meet his moderate charges:
his own table and wardrobe dwindle,
Even his savings depart, as mine|
have. But he does not complain of
misfortune to himself- he sees, fu-
turc effects of famine on those he!
serves- and gives his life. The ill- r

nourished children and mothers of
today, will be the weaklings of to-1
morrow--< ar and the next!
The real results of the "depression"
have not yet commenced.
The very well-to-do will not suffer.

But there are .so many of the thou-
*ands who are not in that zone; and.
these for the most part, fall under
the care of the faithful family doc-
tor.

I, myself, see children all about me
that will never attain the state of
vigorous manhood arid womanhood
because of this awful depression.if
you are content to dismiss it with
such a benign name.
What to do? Well here is an in-

stance where I must answer, "1
don't know." Relief from this thing
cannot come in a day- nor a year
nor two years, in all probability. The
fangs of the thing have penetrated
our very nation's heart. It is the
great mass of "common people" that
constitutes America. Without them
cur land would perish from the very
weight of its gold! There is no
more helpless body than that of
what is termed the "idle rich. *

We must educate. It seems to me.
Uie World War was a most effect.iiPASTIME

THEATRE
BOONE, N. C.

"PI^ACE OF GOOD SHOWS"

Program for Week
MAY 10 TO MAY 15

MONDAY, MAY 10

"MURDER GOES TO
COLLEGE"

with
Roscoe Karnes and

Marsha Hunt

TUESDAY. MAY 11
'MOUNTAIN JUSTICE'

with
Josephine Hutchison

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12
"THE BOLD
CABALLERO"

with
Boh Livingston and

Heather Angel

THURSDAY, MAY 13
'WOMEN OF GLAMOR'

UL
M 1111

Virginia Bruce arid
Melvyn Douglas

FRIDAY, MAY 14
"NOBODY'S BABY"

with
Patsy Kelly and
Robert Armstrong

SATURDAY, MAY 15
'ARIZONA MAHONEY'

with
Larry Orabbe

OWL SHOW Saturday Night
Beginning at 10:30

"MEN IN EXILE"
with

Richard Purcell

BARGAIN CARNIVAL I
ALL THIS WEEK

I 10c
I to Everyone

*" I

i lesion to establish peace. No-
ody but an inhuman devil could lay
lans for future war! I base my
tatement on the lesson karr.ed from
ne last outbreak of he?i. We, must
uucate.

JOHN GILLIAM
jonn uuuam, agea aieu ai nis

ome near Watauga Falls Friday,
fter a lingering: illness. Funeral
erviecs -were held Saturday by Rev.
'alinadge Watson and Rev. W. J.
'arthing. Interment was in the
last cemetery. The deceased is surivedby two sons, Charles and Wi3amGilliam.

Hard to outgrow .an environment
rhich is surrounded by beer, bottle-
n-bond, and slot machines.

More Miles
Is it surprising the number of a
than necessary when only a fc\
main- extra dollars? Experien
that IS NOT checked with a Mn
Wasting Gas? The facts are
of line" from ordinary use and
4,000 miles. The small cost is
in operation, to say nothing of

DRIVE IN.WE Wild

Brendell

i T~
FERTI
We now have on hai
Cabbage Special. T1
grew as good cabbag
Watauga county, last
lieve it, just ask your
for they will always
ness or failed to do th
other.
1 also have Burley S;
zer that made plenty
ty, which brought as

pound last year. It t
do that.
Plenty of all other ar
other purposes, and
ciate your business.

M. C. I
Main Street East Bi
You can get Armour's at
BOONE FEED STORE

Boone

A'

\CHEAPEI COSTSNO

H

115 New G-E model*.
Big, roomy cabinet*.
Every advancedconveniencefeature.
PRICES START AT ONIY

$119.50I
NEW RIVER L!G!

BOON

MAY 6, 1937 »

MBS. MARY GLENN
Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday for Mrs. Mary Glenn, aged
71, by Rev. W. C. Payne and Rev
l> M. hkimisten. Mrs. Glenn died
Monday, following an illness of severalmonths Interment was in the
family cemetery. The deceased is
survived by two sons, N. L. and . j&Ernest Glenn. '

* '

DRYS CARRY COLUMBUS

Unofficial returns from Tuesday's
wet-dry election in Columbus coun- ^ty indicated opponents of county
liquor stores had amassed 2,922
votes and proponents 1,325. Wets
virtually conceded defeat as the rejrnaining precincts are strongholds of[ the drys.

_ -

i
Per Gallon

urn that use 10 to 20% more gas .

v minor adjustments would saver
ce shows that nearly every car
dor Tester at regular intervals is
that all cars gradually "get out ,

should he checked every 3,000 to
offset by the dollars you save

tlie increased satisfaction.

L SAVE YOU MONEY'

's Garage

our's
LIZERS

v

id plenty of Armour's
his is the fertilizer that
e as was ever grown in
year. If you don'tbeneighborwho used it,

tell you it did the busiebusiness.one or the

pecial Tobacco Fertilioftobacco in this coun>high as 72 cents per
akes good fertilizer to

i

talvses for corn and all
I would greatly apprelOLLER

none Burnett Building
sither of these places:

CLARENCE WATSON
Deep Gap & Cove Creek

wornHETO BUT//
INow you can own therefrigeratoryou've always

wanted. A General Electric
now costs you less than
ever to buy.
The only refrigerator with

OIL
COOLING
and forced-feed lubrication
.these vital features mean

Mora Cold with loss Current
Mora Years of Servko
Quieter Operation

Scaled-in-stcel Automatic
Tbrift-Vnil in all models.

5 Years
Hi Performance Protection

1-save on PRICE!
2-save on CURRENT!
3-save on UPKEEP!

wniwiriiT i -]

m & POWER CO.
E, N. C.


